# Community Resources

## Hotlines/Resource

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Helpline</td>
<td>800-327-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Aging (Taunton)</td>
<td>508-821-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Children &amp; Families</td>
<td>800-792-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Abuse Hotline</td>
<td>800-922-2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Mission (Taunton)</td>
<td>508-822-2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Child Abuse Hotline</td>
<td>800-422-4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton Police Department</td>
<td>508-824-7522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritans Suicide Hotline</td>
<td>508-673-3777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Food Pantries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pantry</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bag (60+)</td>
<td>508-824-9595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Cassidy Food Pantry</td>
<td>508-823-6164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Taunton Baptist Church</td>
<td>508-822-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Daily Bread Kitchen</td>
<td>508-824-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent DePaul</td>
<td>508-823-6676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton Area Comm. Table</td>
<td>508-386-3807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Adolescent/Youth**

**Detox/ Inpatient Facilities**
- Motivating Youth for Recovery (Worcester) 508-860-1244
- The Castle Highpoint (Brockton) 508-638-6000

**Dual Diagnosis**
- The Castle Highpoint (Brockton) 508-638-6000

**Outpatient Services**
- Arbour Counseling Svcs. (Fall River) 508-678-2833
- CCBC (Taunton) 508-828-9116
- Child & Family Services (Taunton) 508-821-7000
- Justice Resource Institute (Taunton) 508-828-1308
- Northeast Counseling (Taunton) 508-824-2293
- Seven Hills (New Bedford) 508-999-3126
- Seven Hills (Fall River) 508-679-0962
- South Bay Community Services (Brockton) 508-580-4691
- Southeast Counseling (New Bedford) 508-998-1115
- SSTAR (Fall River) 508-679-5222

**Adult**

**Detox/Inpatient Facilities**
- Arbour Fuller Hospital (South Attleboro) 508-761-8500
- Butler Hospital (Providence) 401-455-6200
- Gosnold (Falmouth) 508-444-0561
- High Point Treatment (Plymouth) 800-233-4478
- NORCAP Detox (Foxboro) 508-718-2093
- Roger Williams Medical Center (Providence) 401-456-2000
- SSTAR (Fall River) 508-324-7763

**Outpatient Services**
- AdCare Hospital (North Dartmouth) 508-999-1102
- Arbour Counseling Svcs. (Fall River) 508-678-2833
- Catholic Charities (Brockton) 508-587-0815
- CCBC (Taunton) 508-828-9116
- High Point Treatment (Taunton) 508-823-5291
- Justice Resource Institute 781-559-4745
- PAACA (New Bedford) 508-997-9051
- Seven Hills (Fall River) 508-679-0962
- South Bay Community Services (Fall River) 508-324-1060
- SSTAR (Fall River) 508-679-5222
- Steppingstone (Fall River) 508-674-2788

**Medication-Assisted Treatment Options**
- Comprehensive Treatment Center (Habit Opeo) 508-880-1598
- Highpoint (Taunton) 508-823-5291
- Seven Hills (New Bedford) 508-999-3126
- SSTAR (Fall River) 774-627-2229

**Access to Narcan**
- Seven Hills Behavioral Health 508-996-0546
- Learn To Cope 508-738-5148

**Support Groups**
- Alcoholics Anonymous 617-426-9444
- Learn To Cope 508-738-5148
- Narcotics Anonymous 866-624-3578

**Family Interventions**
- Arise Interventions (SSTAR) 508-558-0376

**The Taunton Opiate Task Force**